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THE

INTRODUCTION.

HAVING feen feveral

Pamphlets concerning the

VafTalages and Heretable Jurif-

di6lions inScoTL AND ; I find

one Set of Authors are for de-

molilliing' them all at any Rate :

And others, who think them all

fo facred, that no Changes can

be made in any of them, with-

out manifeft Injuftice and Dan-
ger to the State,

For
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For my Part, I think both

are in the Wrong : And there-

fore have here made an Attempt

to gain a Middle State; which

I hope will neither prove -^Topifh

nor a Proteftant Purgatory. . [
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A

CURSORY VIEW,
OF THE

Ancient and Prefent S T A T E

O F T H E

F I E F F S, tr TENURES, &V.

VERY Perfon that knows any

thing of the Laws and Uiagcs

of the otlier States of Europe^

mufl know, That we have our

Ficffs or 1 enures in conimop
with them : And that thofe,

Culloms were brought in by the Floods ot

barbarous Nations that, in the Sixth Century,

came from the Nortli (which Piiriy terms,

Officina Gentium) j and, breaking in upon the

B Ronum
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jKoman State, tore it to Pieces, and divided it

among themfelves.

Their Chiefs, or Leaders^ gave fuch Parts to

their Soldiers and Followers ior tlieir Services,

as they thought fit, and for fuch a time 5* with-
out any other Confideration, than only raking

their Oaths to be faithful to theni ; and for

their being always ready to fervc in their

Wars.

Thefe, being a mixM Multiti^.de, confifting

of Gcihs^ Franks^ Lombards, (3'c. the Chief

of each chofe the Place he liked beil :

The Lombards took Pofreifion cf Italy j the

Franks of France ; the Goths of Spain j cut of

which Places they drove all before them.

But tho' thefe Cuiloms v/ere brouglit in by
Barbarians

; they fo well luited the fierce and
warlike Genius of thofe, and even of After-

Times, and broucrht v/ith them fuch a Train

of Grandeur, Power, and Profits, to the Chiefs^

that they were foon embraced by all the Princes

of Europe : And the 'lurks have fome of then^

to this Pay in tlieir original Rudenefs.

Thefe Cu/io?ns, from a very plain and iimpPe

Original, were in time fo improved, increas'd

^nd embellifh'd, with new and folemn Forms,

X\mx they made a i^.ev/ Body <?-f Law, termed

every-
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ex?er}^^wherfe, Tke Jus Feudak ; by the Prin-*

ciplesof which all the Land-Eftates in Eu^

7'ope were fettled, and fland on that Foun-

dation to this Day; though in many Things

much altered in fome Places.

This new Scheme for fettling the Land-

Ijitereil was quite unknown in the old Roman

State : And though they had their JusE?nphy^

teoftiy yet that differed quite from the Feudal

Co?itraB^ and was only a Species of Location,

for a Part of the Fruits in Specie. But, in the

Feudal ConfraSf, aimoft every thing is new, and

was never heard of before -, viz* By which

both the Grantoj'i and the Grajitee^ had a Pro-

perty and Dominion in the . fame Parcel

of Land. The Grantor'f< referved Intereft ;

was termed the Dominium direBum of the

Ellate, and the Grantee'^ but Dominium utile.

To both thefe Dominions feveral great Inter-

efts and Advantages were ii^cident and belong-

ing : To the Dominiwn direftum it belonged to

have the Eftate he granted; to himfelf again,

if the Grantee became incapi\ble to perform the

Services, ^ciz. by his Death or Diiloyalt}^ j and

that for a time, or for ever, in pi'oporticn to

the Incapacity or Dclinqueacy of the Grantee,

on. which many other Powers and Perquiiites

followed, as we fliall fee mpre particularly af-

terwards.

J5 » ' To
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To the 'Domhiium utile of the Grantee it

belong'd to have the fole Power and Profits

of the Eftate, while he was capable to do the

Serv'ices, and behaved with Loyalty to his Bene-

factor.

He that had the Dominium dlredlum is

termed Lord or Superior of the Lands granted :

And the Perfon to whom the Grant is made,
is termed the Vajjal^ or the Tenant ; and that

on account of his Holding his Eflate of his

Lord or Superior.

Another Thing new and peculiar to the Feu-

dal ContraB-^ is The Lord's binding his

Tenant to his Fidelity to him, by a mofl; folemn

Oath, whJch we in [England term healty^ from
xh^ Latin V\otdFidei> ; and, from that, hisEftate

>s termed Feodum or Feudum in Latln^ which
'^ve render Fee^ thef Germans PiefF, &c.

Here it is remarkable, that though the Feu-

dal CcntraB is und(;rll:ood for the inoft folemn

Attachment and Ad: of Amity between the

Lord and liis Vajfdl that can be imagined, and

the F^^// bound (on -his Part, by a folemn

Oath, to ferve : -Wet, acconiins: to the Feudal

Vfagey the Lord mkes no Oath to protedt his

'fa/!al. NotwjtliA'anding which, if the Lord

fails to be friend zrA protect his Vafal, by Feudal

Ijlioe, the I'aJ/al /ceccmes abibivcd from his
^'•-" Allegi-
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Allegiance, by reafon of the implied Breach of-

the mutual FriencKhip that ought to be betsVeen

the Lord and him.

J
As thefe Contracts were but plain and fimple

at firft, they were commonly made but for >

One Year j but afterwards for the Life of the

Vajjal; then to his eldeft Heir Male j then to

all his Heirs Male, one after another ^ and at-

laft to all Heirs whatibever, and fo became
Eftates of Liheritance, but fubjed: to many
Duties and Forfeitures j as where the /^^///z/'s

Heir was an Infant, and uncapable to perform
the ftipulated Services, both He, and his Eftate,

were in the IFard or Keeping of his Lord, till

he became of Age. The Vajpil might not!

marry without the Confent of his Lord : He
might not alien his Eflate to a Stranger, &c.

All thefe Things are Generals in the Feudal

Lcvw : But as thele, and other Things depend-

ing on them, make fuch a large Part of our

Laws in Bj-itaifiy we muft conlider them more
particularly.

. When thofe Ufages w^ere firft brought into

Britain^ it is not very material to inquire^

nor whether firft in Ufc in Rjigland or Scotl^ind -y

but many Liftances might be given of their

having been, in Part, here, before the Conqticjl\

and then they came into England m a full Body,

>, , . accord-.
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accofding 'to the Cuftoms of Normandy,, and^

dcclated to be the Law ^ with fuch Parts of the

old Laws only, as the Conqueror fouixl to W
of Advantage to himfeif. And here they may
be faid to have reigned in Force till the i^h
of Charles II. of which more hereafter.<' -^^ '^^-

Though thofe new Cufloms, and the Su|v-'^

preffion of the Old, were grievous to manyif-

they were not quite fo to the great Men, who,''

having the gr-eatefl Part oftheLand in themfelves,

they found it for their Interefis (Regis ad' exem^

plum) to give out their Lands to others in the-

iame Way, to be Holdenof them^ by Fealty^'

with all the Train of, Grandeur, Powers, and

Profits, attending fuch Settlements.

By thefe means they increafed their Powers
to fuch an Height, that but a few of them, com^
bining together, were able to ihake the Thrmie,

and fometimes even to vacate it : Witnefs the

memorable Barotts Wars, And, indeed, one

may fay, the Struggle continued between the

Crown and them, in Ibme Shape or other,

under various Events, till the Reigns of Henrv

VIL and Henry VIIL when Settlements were

broken in upon by Fines and Recoveries, which
divided the Land-Interefl into many fmall Par-

cels, and into many weak Hands. And (o

the Lords^ like Samfony when his Locks were

cut oif, became again weak, like ether Men^ .

Now
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Now the Sceae "^m- changed ; the Crown

Toon got the better; and the only Reliefs for

CJrievances were Prayers and Petitions : Where-

as fome had been gain'd before by' the Bene-

ficence of good Princes, and others wef^e forced

from them during their Stru«;gles with the

Baroiis, as Mcig. Char{, de Forejt, &a.. -&c.

The Feodal Duties, Services,
.

'&nd Profits,

ariling to the Lords from their Tenants, were

eafy, and even reafonable, when Fif^j'were free

Grants j that is to fay. That, the Eflate grant-

ed fhould return to the Grantor • \vhen tlie

Tenant's Heirs fail'd, or were not Capable of

performing their proper Services 3 or when any

of the Tenants fail'd of their Duty by Ingrati^

tude and Difloyaltv to their Lords : Hence arofe

the Percj-uifite of the - 'Jcnanfs Efvbeat^ the

Ward of the Ten'ant's Infant Heir-; /that he
might be train'd up for the Feudal Services

:

Neither was it thought unrealbnable, that the

Lord flioiild have the Rents and Profits of his

Tenant's Eftate, during his Nonage, ^or his

Maintenance accordii^ to his Quality; and the

reft, to provide himfcif with a Man, to do the

Service, which was chictiy MiUtary.

: . ; Even the Year's Rent of the Tenant's Eflatd,

when he came cf Age, termed his Relief, was

not unreafonable, for the Lord's Care of him
during
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during his Infancy, and an Acknowlegement
of his having his EJlate fxom him.

The Duty of Marriage was likewife con-

fidered, as in Part necelfary for the Lord's

Safety; left if the Tenant Ihould marry with-

out his Lord's Confent, he might take a Wife
out of a Family quite at Enmity with his

Lord and Benefactor.

t;r;i)The other Duties, of 'Efcuage^ of paying

-an Aid to maidng; the Kinoj's eldeft Son a

' Knight, and for marrying his eldeft Daughter,

iwere but cafuai Charges, and tolerable Gra-

tuities, . . ,

r So that, in that State of the Fees^ the legal

: Duties eould not be termed Grievances : But

:
they were after exaded with too much Ri-

.
gour, and much beyond what the Law al-

; lowed of, by the King's Officers. Glanville

lays, that, before the Statute of Magna Charta,

*V The Abufes were very great 3 the Laws
** not obfervcd, but the Feodal Duties levied

."at Will and Pleafare, » according to what
" the Court wanted ; which wei;e termed
" Ratio7iabiliaj as being but Reafonable for

.** the Support of the Royal Family *." And
;many new Things were claimed, as incident

.to the King's Prerogative.

* Vide 2 IfijI. 7.

Thofe
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Thofe Feodal Duties, and the Abufes of

'them, lying principally on the Lords, who
held' almoft all the Lands of the Kingdom of

the Crown j they made many grievous Com-
plaints, and fometimes obtained feme Relief.

By Magna Charta, c. 2. the Rationahik Re-

'leimim was difcharged, and the Antiquum re-

ftored, which at that time was the Fourth

!of the Tenant's yearly Rent: A Knighfs

'Fee was reckoned Twenty Pounds a Year ; the

"Fourth of that was Five Pounds for his Relief,

A Barony was reckoned Thirteen Knights Fee?,

or Four hundred Marks a Year ; the Fourth of

which was One hundred Marks : His Relief:

An Earldom confifled of a Barony and an Half,

or Twenty Knighs Fees : The Fourth of vrhich

was One hundred Pounds : His juft Relief,

By Ditto^ c. 5. and 6. Waftes of the Lifant

Heir's Eftates, and other Exaftions and Abuf:;s,

are likewife provided againft ; but to little good
Effedt : Though, by the Eighteenth of E. L.

Sales and Alienations of Eft.-.tes were per-

mitted (contrary to the original Feodal Ufage),

iind by the Statutes of RVII andf/. VilLSettle-

nients broke in upon by the Fines and Re-
coveries J all the Feodal Duties and Services

knd Forfeitures , ncverthelefs, v/ere faved

and referved to the Lords as before, from the

original Tenants : And lay much heavier on the

C new
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rew than before on the old j who having their

Efid-tes in EfFcd; for nothing, the full Charges,

and even the Forfeitures of them, might eafily

be borne with, in Comparifon of thofe who
paid the Value for them : And yet under all

thefc, they were forced to hold them, or not

have tliem at all j for the Crown having no-

thing for its Support, but the Domain handsy

the Cuflom for Export and Import, and the

Feocial Rcjits and Advantages accruing from the

feveral Tenures, as IVards, Marriages, Reliefs^

and Forfeitures of the Tenants, it v/ould abate

nothing on any Confideration whatfoever.

The great Eilatcs of the great Men having,

by the Ways and Means above-mentioned, been

purchafed and parcelled out to every Perfon

that CQuId buy ; thefe Weights and Grievances

became general, and of courfe the Complaints

fo too.

By Statute, the Parchafer was obliged to

hold the Lands as his Lord held over : So, if a

Purchafer for Value left at his Death a Son

and Heir, an Infant of a Year old, the Lord

had the Warddiip of him, and the Benefits of

his Eflates to himfelf for Twenty Years there-

after : A whole Year's Rent for his Relief: And
a Power to marry him to whom he pleafed i

vv'ith the Danger of lofing his Eflate for fome

light and trivial Feodal Oilence pretended to,

bv
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ty fome Neglsfl of Duty to his Lord, from

V/hom he never received any fpecial Favour,

or A(5l of Grace whatfoever, and to whom he

was as indifferent as to another Man.

Add to all thefe Confiderations, the Lord's

Power by Law of demanding Infpecflion of

hisTenant'S Title-Deeds when he pleafed j and

if he had them not to fliew, his Lord took the

Eftate in Right of hi^ Dop/iimum dh'e5fum in it.

Every body knows the many CafualtiesDeeds

are Uable to ; and, though extant, they may
not be in the Owner's Power to produce ; and,

if they are, it may be inconvenient to produce

them for fear of vexatious Suits, and other In-

quiries by ill-deligning Perfons, &c.

It is reported, both by our Hiflorlans and

and Lawyers, of the great Earl of yp.rr\\ in

E. I. Time, that, being fummoned to produce

his Titles in a ^io Warrcjito^ he boldly, in

the Face of the Court, put his Hand to his

Sword, and faid--

—

This is my Title, and
BY THIS I WILL MAINTAlJJ MY TeNURE : On
which, even that high-fpirited and moft dare-

ing Prince durft then go no farther with any

in that way j but, in the Tenth Year of his

Reign, he found himfelf obliged (though he
termed it an Act of his C»race) to pafs the

^0 lVarrantQ%m\\\z^ in favour ofthofewiiO
C z wete
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Were in Pofiefficn of any Franchifes or Li-
berties : Which afforded but little Relief; for

\yith refpetfl to Lands, the ^o Warrantos went
on as before.

, To complete all thefe Hardfliips on the Te-
nants ; but efpecially the purchafing Tenants

;

a Court of Wards and Liveries was erected; in

which, for the King's Intereft, and for the

Commodiun Curice^ the Crown - Tenants were
almoft fcraped to their Bones ; upon which my
Lord Chief Ju^ice Coke made the following

remarkable Paraphrale :

" Touching Liveries (which in thofe Day^
!' were general) what a world of Trouble the

" Subjefi fuffered for miffing Livery, in re-*

*' fped: of pretended Omiilions, and the

.•'like! What charging the Subjects with
*' Values, not found by any Office ; nor ap-
" pearing by any Melius Inquirendum I with
" mean Rates; where none were, and the like j

" thefe not recoverable in a Courfe of Law,
*' but by fending for the Parties by Purfui-

" vants ; and,, by their aweful Countenances,
** mixed with Menaces and Threats, drew
*' them to Compofitions, which, v/ith other

*^ Oppreffions and Injuflice, ffiled H. Vllth''^

«• Coffers fo, as by the Clofs-RoU in H.
' the VIIPs Time, appeared to be left by

** hi5
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^' his PredecelTor, no lefs than -Fifty- thre^'

*.' hundred tlioufand Pounds in Gold."

Complaints " on Feodat Grievances became,'

fo general and loud, as induced Kihg Jamei
the Firfl, in the Eighteenth Year of his Reign^
to give Orders to have it moved in PmHia-^

ment on his Part, that, on fettling and affurin^

to him, and his Heirs and SuccefTors, the Kings

of England, a competent yearly Rent,- he
would confent, that all IVardJhips^ Primicr^

Seifines, Reliefsy &c. for Tenures in Capite^

fhould be difcharged : And a Propofal or Plan

was made for it 3 'viz,

" I. That allLands and others fliould be held

of the King by Fealty only, as of fome Ho-
nour, and for fuch Rent as was then due.

IT. That all Lands, holden of Subje(5i:s,

fhould be holden by Fealty only, and fuch

Rent as was then due.

in. That all the Subieas fhould be dif-

abled to take any Land, ^c. of the King by
.any other Tenure than by Fealty only, aiid

a yearly Rent, as of fome Honour.

IV. That, in Confideration of the faid Dif^

charge and Freedom of the Subje^s, and their

Pofterities, and they being alfo difcharged of
Finss
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Fines and Licences of Alienations In reipeft of
Homage, and Fealty, and Relief; a competent

Rent be afTured to the King, his Heirs and
SuccelTors, Kings of England- \ of a greater

Value than he, or any of his PredecefTors, iiad

for them all ; which Rent to be infeparably

annexed to the Crown, payable at the Re-
ceipt only.

V. That a competent Rent be afTured to

Lords of the Fee, for every Knight's Fee 3 and
fo rateably.

VL That Commiflioners be appointed for

finding out the Tenures of the King, and the

Subjects.

VIL That Idiots and Madmen be in the

Cuftody of their Friends.

VIIL That Provifion be made for regulate-

Ing Guardians in Socage ; and that the An-
ceilor may appoint Guardians, C^c,

IX. That Proviiion be made for the Lord*

the Bifhops, that they fhall be Lords of Par-

liament, notwithftanding their Baronies arc

holden in Socage, &c'\

But though fuch a Regulation was fo much
wanted and wifh'd for by all good Men j the

IViOtiCft
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Motion took no Effed:, neither in that King't'^

Reign, nor in that of his unfortunate Son's.

However, Long look'd for came at laft : By
Statute of 1 2 Cb. II. cap. 24. the IVards, Live-

ries, Primier-SeifaieSy Relieffs, &c. were dif.

charged, and all Tenures reduced to Common
SociJfie ; The Heads of which Statute (as it is

the ultimiim quod Jic) I Ihall here fet down,
for Example^ fake , and for the Eafe of others.

" I. The Court of Wards and Liveries, and
*' all otherWardiliips, Liveries, Primier-Seifines,

" and Oufter le Main, Values and Forfeitures of
" Marriages, by reafgn of any Tenure of the
" King, or of any other, by Knight- Service,

" and all mean Rates, and other Gifts, Parts,

" Charges, incident or arifing, for Ward-
f (hips, Primier-Seiiines, or Oufter Ic Main',
*' be taken away ; and all Fines for Aliena-
" tions, Tenancy by Homage, and all Charges
" incident, or arifing, for Wardflups, Livery,
'' Primier-Seifine, or Oufter le Main, or Tenure
*' by Knight - Service, Efcuage, and alfo all

*' Aid pur File marier^ purfaire Fitz Cheva*-
" lier^ {hall be taken away ; and all Tenure
" byKnight-Service of theKing,orof any other
'^ Perfon, and by Knight-^Service in Capiu,
" and by Socage in Capite^ as of the King,
'^^ and the Fruits thereof, Ihall be taken away :

" And all Tenures of any Honour, Manor,
" Lands,
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^v Lands, Teriements, or Hereditaments, held
" cither of the King, or of any other Perfon,

*'_lhall be turned into Pree _and Comijipn
'*' Socacre,

'

" ,-
"i>'

' *' II. The fime fhall be, for ever difcharged
^^ of all Tenure by Homage, Efcuage, Voyages
*' Royal, Wardfhips incident to Tenants by
" Knisiht - Service, Values . and Forfeitures of
•*' - Marriage, and- all other Charges incident to
*' Knight-Service.
J ."^ ,'

. . ;.._ j.r::: i^ts. . ^ ±-^ ^-.

,- z*^ III-.' Air Teniiife^ to '"be granted by the
'?* King of any Eilate of Inheritance, at Com^
^*':mon Law, fhall be in Free and Common
^* 'Socage.

<-----'*
.hi!^/IV;T>hig- A^lfliall not take away any Rents

f^' Gertakii-tl^'iolS', or Suit of Courts, incident

"'-€0 any foTrfter Tenure new taken avv'ay, or

^'^Cvthei- Services dtifcident to Tef>ure in Common
"'
.Socage, ,of the 'Fealty and Diftrefs incident

**5 -thefetOjc'an-^-'ifu<sh- Relief fnall be paid, in re-

K^. fped: of ^iudi R^nt?,. as in cafe of a Death,

^-'in Teaufe'- in^Qomrnon Socage.

?-:;r:>7 If- Erin r- •

'- - ^ V. This- .A€t {hall not take away Fines, for

"• Alienations- ' diie by particular Cuftcm of
** M^in'ors, otlter than Fines for Alienations of
^'.-LjiRds- hol^h immediately of the King

'* VI.
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. ..

*' VI. This A£l takes not a\^'ay Tenures In

?^ Frank Almoign, nor thofebyCopy of Court*

" Roll, nor to take away the honorary Servicej

*' of Grand Serjeanty.

.
" VIL ThisAfV does hot infringe any Titles

" of Honour Feodal, by which any Perfoh ha",

'• Right to fit in theHoufe of Lords^ &c. &e.'\

Now, concerning the Fifc^j and /•^^7^/<r7gTjiri

Scotland : They are much the fame with what

they were in England-^ fdr though Mr. Craig,

^n his learned Treatife IDe Pcudis (a Book of

great Authority and Edeem, both at Home
end Abroad), has filly cleared artd iproved, that

there were in Scotld?7d the . Laws of Ward's

Marriage,, and other Feudal Rites, before the

Conquefi of England by the Normans, by whbiri

they were brought in there, in a full Body, ac-

cording to the Cujhms of Normandy ; yet my
Lord Stairs

J
in his Infliftftes of the Laws of

Scotland,, makes no Difficulty in acknowleging,

that the Body of the Feudal Lmv Was, by Oc-
'cafion of the Vicinage, taken from the E'lg-

iijh', and indeed they refemble one anotlier fo

much, that in the moft material Parts the on^

ieems to be a mere Tranfcript of the other.

But I believe, as Mr. Craig afferts, frc^nt

good Authority, that there were fome Brancht s

of the Feudal Law, in Vi^ in Scotland

D at.
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af the Times lie mentions ; which prcrt3atiy

were derived from France, efpecially thofe of
them which concerned the Crown j which
tnight be occafioned by the many Leagues and
Intermarriages in the Royal Families of France
and Scotland > yet,- with refped: to the whole
Plantation of them, I believe my Lord Staifs

Was m the right.-

In Scotland^ as in "England, the DomlniuM
iireSium of all the Land of Scotland is \n

the King 3 and all the Subjed:s Rights and In»

terefts in the Parts they hold, but Dominium
utile : He is the Head Superior, of whom, me-
diately or immediately, all the Subjects hpld
their Eftates in the Feudal Way, viz. by Ho-?
mage and Fidelityy and for Services and Duties

to be performed. The VafTal or Tenant's Eftate

i3 termed his Fee,; from £he LatirfWord Fidesy

imply 'd in his Solemn Oath ; which,- by Ab-
breviation of the Latifi Word Fcudum^ is com-
monly called his Feu in their Stile.

Inflead of Lord and ^enanf^ tfie Ssoiijf?

Lawyers ufe Superior and Vajfal ; and if the*

V^^A gives out any Part of hisEftate to others,-

tliziQ. are termed Sub-YafTals.

tn Right of thefe tCvo diftind Dofninion^ of

tJiQ. Superior and VafTal, each has his different"

Benefits and Emoluments arifing from the fame

Eft;it-e

:
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Eftate : The King, by virtue of his Superiority

^nd Prerogative, has many Rights and Advan^

tages coming to him, that other Superiors have

not ; as the Right of ultimus Hcrrcs to all Lands

to which no Heir can be found j to all Royal

Mines, ^f. Others he has in common with
other Superiors,

The Perquifites and Advantages due to all

Superiors are reckoned from the different

Holdings: The Holdings or Tenures in Scot-

land are of Four Sorts ; viz. Ward-Holding :

J^eu-Holding : Bkncb^Holding : And Burgage-

flolding,

Ward-Holding is the only proper Holding

(the others but improper, as the Feudalifts

fpeak, or Holding^ perfercitiurn milltare j which
was the firfl Pelign of them, as was faid in

the Beginning. To this belongs the Wardfhip
of the VafTal's Infant Heir ; and the Profits

of his Eftate during b^s Minority} Relief}

A'larriage, (^c. as by this Tenure in England.

Special Feu-Holding Is, when the VafTal is

to pay only a Sum of Money, or fomething
clfe. Nomine Feudi Firma,

Blencb-Holding is, when the VafTal is to pay
a fmill elufory Duty, by way of Acknow-
legement of his Holding : As a Pair of Gloves,

D 2 a
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a Peny - Money, (sc. Nomine Alba Firmed

:

And regularly thefe Duties cannot be levied,

uniefs demanded in one Year after due : Bu^

the Blench-Duties belonging to the Crown ; at

leafl fuch as can be valued, are valued and ex-

acled in the Court of Exchequer, whether de-

maj; ed wiihin the Year or not.

Biirgage-Holding % where a Borough is to

pay the Duty contain'd in their Charter of

Eredtion : In this the Borough is the VafTal,'

gnd not the particular Burgellps.

Befides thefe common Duties to which the

Vaffals are liable ; to the Superior belong the

Forfeitures and Efgheats of 'them when tjiey

fall, viz,
•

I. If the Vaffals marry without Confent of

their Superior, he has the double Avail of the

K'jarriage: And in triple Avail, if contrary to

II. If the Vaflal aliens his Eflate without

Confent of his Superior, he forfeits his Eftaie ;

which Forfeiture is term'd 'Rccogniiion\ But

this has fceen In kter Times altered : And

Leave given to the VafTal to fell or incumber

tjie one Half: And the Superior is intitled to

One Year's Rent of the Part fold, for accepting

of \ flrans^e Tenant or Vaual.
' "^

UI. In
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III. Ill Fen-Holdmg, if the Fen-Duty, tho*

tver fo fmallj is not paid in Two Years Time,
.ifter it became due, the whole Ellate is loftr^

And that by the Nature of the Feudal Cqntrj,3^

though no fuch fpeciai Claufe of Forfeiture is

in it.

IV. If the Vaffal denies his Superior, he
loles his Eflatc ; which is termed a Difclaimer^.

V. Where aVaflal is guilty of any Incroach---

meat upon his Superior, it i^ Purprejiure.

VI. Beiides thefe Forfeitures which arife to

the Superior, through the VaiTai's Neglect of

Duty, or Ad:s of Disloyalty ; there are others

of a very grievous and weighty Concern; by
which the Vaflals are Lofers without any Pre-

tence of a Fault committed againft the Su-»-

perlor : And yet he gains by them. I mean the

Vallal's Liferent-Efcheat. The Word Efcheat
has much tiie fame Meaning in the Lavys of
both Parts of the Kingdom ; and is derived

from the Frmch^ Echute^ fignifying fallen

:

1 hough in the Law of England it is chiefly

ufed to fignify the Failing of Heirs, and the

Return of the Eftate to the Grantor; but la--

Ssotland it fig-nifies the Forfeiture of one's

Eftates real and perfqnal, for a Contempt of.

the Laws : And even where it is not in the

Parties Power to obey them,

Th^fc
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Thef^ Efcheats are divided into Single-Efi

^cbeat ', and LiferentrEJcheat, By the Shigle-;

Efcbeat^ all a Perfon's Moveables, or perfonal

Eflatc, is forfeited to the King for ever : And
by the Liferent-Efcheat, the Rents and Profits

of a Perfon's whole real Eftate, during his

Life, is forfeited and belongs to his Superior of
his Lands : Both thefe Forfeitures happen after

this manner ; viz. If a ValTal owes a Debt of

the fmalleft Value ; and is fued for it to a Judg-
ment, or Sentence ; and does not pay in a cer-.

tain Time thereafter (commonly 1 5 Days, and

ibmetimes but 6 Days) ; he may be proclaimed

or denounced (as it is termed) at the Market-

Crofs of the Jurifdidtion, by Three Blafts of a

a Horn ; by which he immediately forfeits all

his perfonal Eftate to the King; fubje(ft to

the Payment of the Debt fued for : And if ^he

Debtor negledls to pay in one whole Year

after the Denounciation, he forfeits all the

Rents and Profits of his real Eflate during his

Life; which go to his Superior by Feudal

Right, and common Ufage, for all that time

:

Neither of thefe Forfeitures can be reverfed,

jf the legal Diligences have been regular : In

which they differ widely from our Outlawries

\

which may be reverfed, for a very little ; and
on any colourable Excufe,

Thefe.
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^tefe fevere Penalties, for Contempt of the

Law, mufl, no doubt, have been invented in

.

very rude and lawlcfs Times , when the Great
ones opprefled the Little ones at their Pleafurej

and when they invaded and llaughtered one
another, without Fear of Punifhment > and were
too ftrong both for the King and his Lawsr
Which is not the Cafe now, nor lias been for

many Centuries ; and yet thefe Severfees con-
tinue, and in daily Practice, as often as any
Perfon is fo unfortunate as not to be able to

pay his Debt j and that, though the Vaflal has
committed no Adl of Difloyalty, nor has omit-
ted any Part of his Duty, or Services, to his

Superior, yet he gains the Profits of his VaiTal's

teal Eflate during his Life,

As I obferved before, a great Addition tts

the Weight and Burden of the Feudal Duties^

Cafualties, and Forfeitures, arifes to, or i2Xh on^

the prefent VafTals from the great Change made
in the Nature of their Fees, from it^t, Gift« tO

common Purchafes,

It is likely, when Fees Were firll grantetf,

the Duties and Services were fo far from being
reckoned burdenfome, that they even delighted

the VaiTals themfelves : The King's Revenues
tvere employ'd to entertain a great Court of his

VafTals j v/ho, in thofe Days were faid to be.

In Pace Dccusj et in Bello Frccfidium : And the'

fame
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Tame Humour reign'd in the Courts of tLe ffo-

bility ; who feldom travelled abroad, wlthoufc

a Troop of their Vaffals with them ; who all

'fared well : But when their Eftates, which

they got fo eafily, were changed to hard Pur-

chafes ; that Hofpitality was at an End : Ancl

€vei-y Purchafcr was willing to make the moflE

of what he had ; by itnproVing his Eflate, and

perhaps felling it to another, as another mer^

cantile Subject ; as he might, for a Moiety, do :

The Attachment between Superior and YafTal,-

under the former Scheme, was in EfFe(5t dif-

folved : And when the VafTal became in Debt

above what his Moveables could fatisfy, a

Method was found out, by which the LandS

which he could not voluntarily difpofe of might

be apprifed^ or adjudged by . the Lords of Sef-

^on to his Creditor' for Payment of hisJi)ebtj;

redeemably, in a certain Number of Years

:

and the Vaflal's Superior Was forced to admit

himj on receiving one Year's Rent of the ad-

judged Lands, for being obliged to accept df

a Stranger for his VafTal :• And tho' by thof^

voluntary Sales, and likewife by thefe .invo-

luntary, by Comprifings and Adjudications, the

VafTals were changed ; there were no Changes

in the Feudal Duties, payable to the Superior ^

nor of the original Feudal Forfeitures : Nor Aref

there to this Day ; which hitrfl lie very heavy
on the new Vaflals, and their Families 5 who
paid Value for what thev hold,

that
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That which makes thefe Feudal Burdens and

Forfeitures ftill more grievous, is, That
when any of the Vailals happens to be ^o

unfortunate, to leave his Heir onlv a Year

old, when he dies, his Superio , in V/ard-

Holding^ ihall enjoy his Child's Rents of his

B^eal Eftate (which he purchafed for Value)

for Twenty Years thereafter : Or, by anoLier

Piece of ill Luck, not be able to pay a fmall

Debt ; for which he was put to the Horn ;.

when the Days of the Charge were run-

ning ; nor for a Year after ; by which, one

EJcheat falls to the King : And the other to

his Superior
j perhaps the King : And he, as

'

ufual, makes a Gift of one or t'other -, or of
both ; to fome Favourite. In fuch Cafes, the

'

Vafal and his Family muil be undone, in

Gourfe : And that this is the Pradtice, all the

Gentlemen of that Country know j and fome
of them too well.

I have heard it reported of the late Kjjig

William ; That, having been apply'd to, for a

Gift of fome unfortunate Gentleman's Efcheuts

;

Single and Liferent -, he defrred to know,
"\yhat was the Meaning; of them: Ar.d, beins;

fully informed of the Natures of both of them;
he, repeating the Word Efcbcat, c;loriouflv

K ^
told
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told the Petitioner,— He ihcught they icere

both Cheats.

I mentioned another Hardfliip before, in-

cident to all Tenures, and common to both the

Engliffj and Scotch Vajjah: And that is, the

Power the Superiors and Lords have of mak-
ing them produce their Titles when they pleafe,

I made mention above of the bold Speech

made by the Lord Warren^ Earl of Surry^ in

a Quo V/arranto brcueht againft him at the-

King's Suit ; I may add what my Lord Chief

Juflice Coke lays of this Principle of the Law :
-

" Jt was a legal Courfe ; but a Matter of
*' great Rigour and Extremity ; invented and
*^ eagerly followed, by the King's Officers 3 to^

*< the general Dilbafle of the whole Realm." •

That it is a legal Courfe, all Lawyers mufl

admit : For the Superior muft always be in*-'

fefft himfelf, in the Eflate ; before he can in->

feffthis r^/.7/: So that the Tr/.z/'s Eftate is

his, not only ^urc Dommii dirccit ; but ^ure

pleno : If nobody eife can (hew any Title to

it; .for De non-cntibus^ et non-apparentibuSy

idem eft judicium
;
yet it is hard, and harder

now. than before, that a Man fliould lofe his

Eflate, becaufe his Titles are loft 3 or not in

his Power to produce ^ and perhaps not very

cx>nvenicnt to be liiewn, if he could, as was

obferved



obieryed before : And yet the Court of Sei^otl

will declare them void, if they are not pro-

duced ; and decree the Dominiiun utile to be-

long to the Superior, who, being infefFc before,

has nothing to do but take PofTeilion.

This Point of Grievance lies harder on the

VajJ'als in Sicotland^ than ever it did on the Rng--

lijh Tejiants : In Engla?idy-CW\\ Caufes, as well

as Criminals, are try'd by Juries, before whom
a Right may be maintained, on the Teftimony
of Witneiles, of a peaceable and uninterruj)t-

ed Pofl'efTion beyond the Memory of Man
;'

without being fupported by any Deed or

Writing : Whereas, by the Law of Scotlandy

immemorial PolTeflion, without a Title-Deed

to fupport it, avails no Man, if it is ever fo

ilt'ongly proved, by the Teftimonies of Wit-
neffes, omni Exceptione majores^ to have beea
peaceable and uninterrupted, beyond the Me-
mory, of the oldeft Man living.

This is fo certain, that though a Setfine

(wliich is one of the greateft Solemnities ufed

in the Law) be done by the Delivery of Earth

and Stone, on the Ground of the Land, by the

Party Giver, or his Attorney, fpecially autho-

rized, to the Party Receiver, or his Procurator,

in the Prefence of icveral credible Witneffes,

and in tliC Prcknce of a Notary Public, who ex-

E 2 tends
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tends a formal Inftriiment, of the whole Proceed-
ing; which he attefts, and is delivered to the F ar-

ty; yet all thar, though cloathed with immemo-
rial peaceable Poifeffion, fliall not make a good
Title, or be credited, without producing aTitle-^

Deed, and a Warrant from the Difponer to

give the Seifme ; and to warrant the Atteft-

ation of the Notary Public ; without which,
his Inflrum^ent is taken for a mere Ajjertio No-
tsarii,

- 'po that, if the PoiTefTor has lofl, or miflaid

his Deeds and Inflruments, he may lofe his

Eftate, though ever fo much improved : And
the more improved, the greater may be the

Superior's Defire of having it, and confequent-

ly of his taking Occafion to bring his fiihing

Ad:ion of Exhibition of Writings.

It's true, the Liege Vajfals have lefs Reafon

to fear any thing of this Sort, than others i

The Difference between the Feudci-ligia and

tnhers, is The Feuda-ligia are thofe

holden of Sovereigns, acknowleging no Su-

perior, but God, by whom Kings reign : The
others are, thofe holden of Subjeds, or Prin-

zes lefs than Sovereigns. It may be faid to be

below the Dignity of the Crown, to take fuch

Advantages ; efpecialiy under religious Princes

:

-Yet I read of a Prince of a State famous for Re^

ligion^



ligion, who coveted a poor Man's Vineyard >

and, in order to come at it, took av/ay the

Life of tlie Owner ; which he might, with a

better Grace, have done, if the Feodal Domi-
niiun ah'eSium had then been in Fafhion.

But, be that as it will, it's too well known,
that ProcefTes of Exhibition, on this Head,
have been, and ftill are, very frequent: And
that for the Vajfah not having their Deeds
to produce, the Superiors either take their E-
flates from them, or bring them under hard

Ccmpofitions, before they will grant them
their new Charters : And I remember two Cafes,

where the Vajfah, who had made great Im-
provements on their Eftates, and at great

Charges, who having Decrees given againft

them by the Lords of Seffion, purfuant to this

Principle of Law j conceiving fome Hopes of

Relief from the Parliament of Great-Britain ;

brought their Appeals to the Right Honour-
able the Houfe of Peers, (in both which I had
the Honour to be of Counfel with the Appel-

lants, and I think I have the Cafes now by me)
j

but the Decrees in both Cafes were affirmed
j

which, indeed, could not be otherwife, as the

Law Hands ; for, as the Civil Law has it, Ju-
dex 'Jus dicit, etiam cum inique dicit : And in

another Place, —- Durum Jane 3 fed ita Lex
Jcripta ejf.

Thefe
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Thcfe are the Hardfliips and Difcourage*

ments, which the Vafllils in Scotland are now
under, by their Holdings.

I know there are fome Perfons in Scotland^

and in other Places, fo attached to Antiquity,

that they cannot bear to hear of Changes,

even for the better j but the old Saying is jufl

and Orthodox, ^-^ Non eft Piidor ad ?neHora

've?'ti. '—— The Englifi were, no doubt, pretty

eafy under their Tenures, while their Eflates

continued in their primitive State, of the Na-
ture, of free Gifts j but, when they altered their

Natures to Purchafes, as we have obferved,

they felt the Servitudes and Forfeitures incident

to them, more than they could bear : And yet

could they obtain no Relief till the Statute of

Ch, n. before quoted.

Since the Redudlons of the Tenures in E}ig^

land to common Socage, and the Tenants were

freed from the Servitudes, and Dangers of lofing

their Eilates on Pretences of Feodal Forfeitures,

the Lands have been improved fo, as, in many
Places, to yield the Double of what they did

before, and far beyond what they did before

every-where.

So that, if a good Precedent has any Power,

r fliould think, thofe of Scotland fhould be fd

- - ,^ far
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far from oppofing a Redudion of the Holdings,

that they could covet nothing more.

The Tree is known by its Fruits. The
like Caufes may produce the like Effects : New
Evils require new Remedies : And the Change

that has happened in the Nature of the Fees

having changed the Servitudes from eafy,

almoft to intolerable -, fome Remedy ought to

be thought on.

But though Evils may be great, and much
felt by many ; it may, fometimes, be no eafy

Matter, to fall upon proper Remedies : For

fome Cures are worfe than the Difeafe ; and

often the Remedy kills, when the Difeafe would

not.

In the Redu6lion of the Holdings, and abo-

lifhing the Vaffalages, the King's Irttereft, as

well as the Subject's, is in the Queftion ; and

then the Affair between the Subjecfl-Superior,

and his ValTals : And each will expert to have

his Intcrefl confidered in fo general a Concern

;

and that with due regard to the {landing

Laws.

I know there are fome who treat all thele

Confiderations, ns Things of no Difficulty at all,"

I have fecn a Pamphlet, fince I wrote what is

above, intituled, J^ Letter to an Englifli Mejn^

bcr
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her of Parliament^ &c. for taking away the

Scotch Vajfakges ',
" As..being ufelels, danger-

" ous to the State, and fo cruel and hard upon
^' the Vaffalsj that they are inconfiflent with
** Chriftianity ; and what Heathens would be

" afham'd of."

After his having touched fome of the Hard-

fhips which lie upon the Vajfah ; in order to

give fome Satisfaction to the Superiors, for

what they are to lofe by having them taken

away, he fays, " Thefe who have Feii,

*^ or Blench DiitieSy ought to have foiiie Equi-^

" valent for them. But, as to thofe whofe
*' Vaffah hold Ward, they ought to liave no^
** thing for them at all, as being unchriftiaa

" Exa&ions, and which were only ten^porary,,

" and are now ufelefs." However, finding his

Scheme fomewhat oppofed by the 20th and

1 8th Articles of the Vnion^ he tells us, " The
*;' JJiiion was made in Hafte, and with parti-

" cular and fecret Views : And though thefe
** Articles are faid to he unalterable; yet they
" are not fo unalterable, as the Articles which
"• coacern our Churches : And the 18th is ex-
" prefsly alterable, for the evident Utility of
" the Subjedls of Scotland'. So, with refpedt

'.'to thefe Objections; he fays the Anfwer is

^ eafy.'^
':

:

. 'N^,^v.. The
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The Words of the 20th Article are, — -^

*' That all Superiorities, Heretable Jurifditflions,
*' Offices for Life, and Jurifdictions for Life,
*'

fliall be referved to the Owners thereof, as
" Rights of Property, in the fame Manner,
"

as they are now enjoyed, by the Laws of
*'

Scotia?:d^ notwithftanding this Treaty."

The 1 8th Article runs thus, " That the
'' Laws concerning private Rights fhall re-

" main as before, and unalterable ; except for

" the evident Utility of the Subjedis of to/-
" larJ\

To anfwer both thefe ; to fay, with our Au-
tlior, T^he Lhiioii ivas made in Hajle, &c.
/. e. rafhly and inconfiderately ; would be
charging the Wifdom of both Nations with
Folly ; or, that it was gone into with fecrec

Views, otherwife than what the Articles (in

common Underftanding^ were intended for,

would be arraigning thofe who had the Make-
ing of it, with Diiingenuity and Difhonelly

;

and making that folemn Contra(5l only a Piece

of French Fifieffej in one of the contradting; Par-

ties, to get the other into its Clutches, to be
difpofed of, as that Party pleafed.

As both of thefe are feemingly falfe, and'

unbecoming the Dignity both of the Treaties,

F and
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and the Acts of Parliament confirming them ;

there ought, in my humble Opinion, fome
better Apology be thought on, for breaking in

upon thefe Articles, than our Author fccms to

have li2;ht on.

As to the firft, viz. the great Ilardiliips

that tlie ValTals lie under , he and I arc both

of one Opinion j though not quite for the

lame Reafons, as appears by what I have jaid

above ; but I cannot, \\'\u\ him, term the

Feodai Services unchrillian^ and what Hea-
thens would be ailiamed to ufe ; efpecially in

their original Conftitutions, when fuch Grants

were undoubtedly fpecial Favours ; and they

who got them were juftly termed every-where,

the Baieficiarii : And if fuch Services de-'

ierved the Name of unchriftian Ufages, Rng-
L:nd was, and continued to be, a very un-
chriftian State, from the Conqueft quite down
ip the 1 2th of Ch. II. and much more fo

than Scotland', as may lullv appear by tl:e few
(.Rotations I have taken from Glanvil^ and my
JLoid Chief Jufticc Cck:,

The next Rcafon the Author gives for takinf^

away the Superiorities, is, for that they were
only Temporary, and are now become ufe-

lefs J ti"ie Safety of tlie Country being fuilv pro-

yid;id for by a /landing Army.

Th:
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The Superiorities andjurifdidions are, by the

Articles of the Union, declared to be Rights of

Property, as they really are ; and they have been

fecured to them that held them, from the firfl

Foundation of the State. In what Pro-

priety of Speech then can Grants to a Man,
and his Heirs for ever, be termed Temporary

Things ? And as for their being now become
ufelefs for the Safety of the Country (that

being now ilifficiently guarded, as our Author

thinks, by a /landing Army paid by the Coun-

try), I think tliat Point is not univerfally agreed

upon. ^— Some think that the Defence of the

Country is more to be truHed in the Hands
of tliofe who have a rfeal Intereft in it, than

In the Plands of Mercenaries, as fome late Oc-
currences plainly fliew : And I think the old

rtanding Word in Holland^ when it's invaded,

is. Fight for Viiders Landt, Fight for Faders

Landt : And that we fee they do. But be that

as it will : I hope the Letter-Writer will al-

low, that Services alone are not all the In-

terell that a Superior has in his Vaflal's

Ertate : There are, befide, due to him, a great

many other Benefits and Cafualties arifmg to

him out of it; beude the Reverlion of it on
feveral Occafions : So that this feems to be a

Reafon quite void of Reafon,

F 2 His
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His principal Reafon, as I think, is : 'ihat

fuch great Leadings, as forne of the Chiefs

liave, have often endangered the Safety of

the State, and the Peace of the Country.

Tliis, indeed, has fometimes been the Cafe ;

but more frequently the great Men have fived

it, and all the Liberties of tlieir Fellow-Sub-

jecfts with it, both in England and Scotland

:

And I believe nobody will deny, that the

Stand made by the loyal great Men, and their

great Leadings, was a principal Means of our

being faved in the late Affair: And why Vv'e

fliould punifh the Righteous for the Wicked,

and diiable them from ferving us, I cannot

imagine.

The Author has difcovered another Incon-

veniency that fuch a Power in the Superiors

Hands may occafion ; iv'.'s. by their joining

with an evil-difpofed Sovereign to rob us of

of our Liberties, and eflabiifli Tyranny.

This, I think, is flraining hard for a Rea-

fon : For, by taking away ail the Power of the

"Superiors, and vefting it in the Sovereign

;

fuch a Sovereign as our Autlior ligures to us,

would have the v/hole and immediate Power
in himfclf, to tyrannize without Contrcul, and

without being; oblijred to borrow v from, or hire

the
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the great Men, his VafTals : So here, Incidit in

Sciilam cupiens 'vitare Charybdin ; or, as we fay.

To help him cut of the Frying - pa?! into ths

Fire. Caret eventu nimiusfuror.

From thefe his Conliderations, he thinks

it juft and neceflary to have the Superiorities,

and Heretable Jurifdidtions, taken from the

Proprietors, and vefted in the Crown ; and
(which is flrange) without allowing them any
Confideration for them j at leafl: for fuch of
them as are of any Value to them.

But, that I may not be thought to fpeak
without Book, in a Thing of fuch Gonfe-
quence, I fhall repeat his own Words for it

:

" As for the yearly Feu-Duties in Feu-
" Tenures, I own that they ought to have
" Compcnfation for them ; but, as for Ward-
" Holdings, and the Cafualties thereof, they
" are fo barbarous, abfjrd, and unjull in their
" own Nature, that 'tis a Shame and Re-
" proach they lliould be continued in a Chri-
" ftian Nation." Page 25. And, in Page 26,
" '1 hefe Ward-Holdings ought to fall, and
*' no Price can be demanded juftly for them."

In Speeches without Doors, Authors may
throw out what comes uppermofl, and with-
out regard to cither Juftice or 7 ruth ; buc I

thank God, tJicrc always has been, and I am
fare
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fure evef will be within Doors, a due Confidera-

tion had of Mens Properties, either to protedl

the Owners in their Poflellions ; or to o-ive

them Value for them, when abfolutelv wanted
for the Benefit of the Pubhc.

Befide the great Value which the Superiors

and thofe poflels'd of HeretableJJurifdicllons,

put upon thefe Things which the Law terms

Pretium AffeBiGnis^ well known in the Law
of Scotland^ and almofh at all times allow'd

of, when a Man's Property is taken from
him (legally or illegally) againft his Will

;

that is as much as the Proprietor himfelf values

it at.

The real and true Value of many of the Ca-

fualties is very confiderable : I have beefi

credibly informed, that in the Year 171 6, or

3717, a Superior of Lands in the North of

Scotland fold his Superiorities to his own Val-

fals, and fome other Gentlemen his Neighbours,

for 13000 /. Ster. by which he difincumbered

his other Ellates, and purchafed more 3 \o that

Jie now holds a free Eflate, greater than has

been in the Family for fome Centuries paft.

Thefe, by the 20th Article of the Union,

are declared to be Matters of Property : And,
-by the 1 8th Article, private Rights are declared

and
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a^^d agreed to fland unalterable ; except for tho

evident Utility of the Subjedis of Scotland.

That foi;ne Eafe to the VaiTals, in the pre-

sent State of the Holdings, fince the Change
of the Grants from free Gifts to hard Purcha^

fcs (on which Point I think all the prefent

Grievance turns), would be for the evident

Utility of them, mufl: be plain to every

body : And fo, with refpedl to them, fome Al^

terations would be precifely in the^ Terms of

the 1 8th A^rticle.

But how to do Juftice to the Superiors of

Lands, and Holders of Heretable Jurifdidtions,

according to the Rights referved to them, by
virtue of the 20th Article, may be a Matter
of fome Difficulty to Men of more Forefight

than the Author I have mentioned feems to

have been Mailer of.

' For myfelf, I can fee no julliWay for it but

one: And that is, to let the Proprietors over-

value them; and to let them have a moderate
Pretiiim Affeciicni^ for them. This, it feems,

was the Thought of thofe who propofed the

Scheme for Redudion of the Tenures in 'Eng-

land \\\ *Jamc:V^^\m^', which I mentioned

;

r/;r. that a Commiffion fhould be appointed to

inquir^i into the Values of the Benefits com-
ing to the_ King, and the Lords of the Fee

;

and
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and to allow more for them than all their

former Produce amounted to.

On thefe Terms, it's likely, the Proprietors

of the Superiorities would be willing to re-

nounce : And, as V^oknti non jit Injuria ; by
fuch an Accommodation, we fliould keep
within the Terms and true Conftrudion of the
facred Articles of Union : The Articles I

have mention'd; which the Scotch depended
on as Fundamentals } and on Condition, and
in Confideration of which, merged their So-

vereignty and Independency into a new State.

So that, if ever there were fuch Things as

Fnndamentals in any State in the World,

thefe of our Union muft be held for fuch,.

and treated as Fundamentals ufe to be : For,

if the Foundations are deftroy'd, no Houfe

can fland long.

I know there are, who hold that there are

no fuch things here as Fundamentals, or any

thing not alterable by Parliament : But I think

I may affert it for a known Truth, that in

every State, where Liberty has any Place, Fun-
damentals are acknowleged, and. held for fa-

cred ; without which the Fabric of the State

would foon tumble.

If
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if the Leagues of the Szvifs Cantons ; the

Pacta Coii'-jcnta of the Seven Provinces
-^ the

Articles of the Aurca Bulla^ on which the

German Empire ftands, ^c. without the Con-

fent of all concerned, were, in any fiibftantial

Point, broken, by any of the Members thereof;

the refl would hold the grand Contra<ft to be

diiTolved.

But fome may tell me of the Difference that

is between thefe Federal Unions and ours j which

is, Incorporating ; and where no Parties can be

aifigned, legally to claim againft another: But I

am fure no candid Perfon will reckon this Objec-

tion otherwife than too metaphyseal and unnatu-

ral to give Satisfaction to the injured Members 3

and fufficient to ilifle their Complaints : For, in

all human Societies, and Bodies Politic, even
the mofl incorporate, there are virtually^

and by Implication , Parties : To v/hom
as much, or more, is due, than to the Mem-
bers of a Federal State : Witnefs our Magna
Charta^ &c. And Ihould Two of our Eflates

ia Parliament opprcfs, or annihilate, the Third,

as was done when the Houfc of Lords were
voted ufelefs and dangerous; 1 am fure the

Wrong'd would fay, and juilly, ^The Fyundn^

tions are deflroyed: And it would more refemble

the Sccietas Lecnina in the Fabie, than any
thing human. • The Lioti entered into

G PartnerfliiD
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Partnerfhip with the Pointer, Grevhound, Fox,

and the reft of the Beafts, to go a hunting

:

When the Prey was caught, the Lion claimed

the firil: Part, becaufe he was tJieir King j the

next, becaufe he was the ftrongeft ; and for one

Reafon, or otlier, all the reft -, becaufe he found

it was in his Power to have it fo.

When the Scots entered into that Contra<ft,

they, no doubt, perfectly well knew, that, even

in a Legal Parliament, their i6 Peers, and 48
Commoners, could never make a Majority,

either for prote(fling them in what they

had, or for getting any thing new for their

Advantage : So Res iffa loquitur^ that their

whole Dependence muft have been on the Im-
mutability of the Things they had ftipulated

for, at that Time ; as being the very Condi-

tions of the Contrad, on which they were to

part with all their feparate Power of prote6ling

themfelvcs, at any time to come : And as the

Articles, then agreed on, made the fole Confi-

deration of their parting with the Power of

themfelves, and becoming Members of a new
State J thefe being the Pillars on wliich the

new Fabrick was raifed ; thev are Funda-

7nc7itals, in the moft natural and fuUeft Mean-
ing oF the Word ; and therefore not to be altered

(as I obferved before-), but wliere the exprefs

Words of the Treaty give fuch a Power, or

where the Parties concerned are conkiitini!;.

Li
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In the Year 17 13, the Scots Members of

both Houfes having feen and confidered fome

Infringements that they conceived to have been

made on thefe Articles, to the Prejudice of

Scotland ; as particularly by the Statute ex-

tending the Lavi^s concerning Treafon in Eng-
land, to have Place in Scotland j Secondly, by the

Conftruction of the Articles, to be a Bar againil

any of the Peers of Scotla7jd being made Peers

o^ Great-Britain 3 and Thirdly, for the Weight
and Inequality of the Malt-iax, as being laid

on that of Scotland (which in many Places is

not worth a Shilling a Bufhel) the fame as on

that of England, worth 3 or 4 Shillings a

Bufliel, &c. they attended the then Queen,

for Leave to bring in a Bill for an Act to dilfolve

the Union : As not having had the good Effects'

that had been expected. And a Motion was
made by the late Earl of Finlatcr, in Name of

Himfelfand all the Peers of Scotland, for Leave

to bring in the Bill : Which was feconded ; and,

on a Divifion, was rejected, and, I think, only

by a Majority of One.

In the Debate, as I well remember, the

late Earl of Peterbcrow compared t ie Union
to Marriage: And, taking Englani for the

Husband, and Scotland for the Wife, he faid

merrily—" That if the Husband did prove
*' unkind now-and-then, the Lady mull: not

G 2 " think,
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^' think, for that, to get free, apxd be her own
" Millrefs again." And (to carry the AUfegory a

Httle further) I cannot help obferving, that She"

had no Truftees in her Settlement ; fo that if

She n^ould be heartily drubbed, I know net to

whom She can make her Complaint : Or, as

'Job faid in his Diftrefs—^Where to find a Dayf-
mafi, to lay his Hand upon both j but the

great and juft Qod^ and our mofl gracious

Sovereign,

The excellent Silius faid (And I wifli the

Foet may not be a Prophet)

^uifrangere rerinn

GaudcbitpaBa\ ac temiesjpes linqiiit amici
-,

No72 illi domus, aut conjiinx^ aut vita manehit

Unquam e^cpers lucim lacrymaquCi

Whether the Grievances which I have men-
tioned ; and others, that fom^e may think to be

fo ; had any Influence in raifmg fuch a Spirit

df Rebellion in the Year J715, or another of

of a later Date ; I leave to Others to ruminate

upon : But I confefs, thcit, with refpe(ft to both,

it was Matter of Wonder to me, even to Afto-

niihment ; that fo many Protefbants, even fome
of them zealous Rcvo/utioners, could take Part

in Meafures fo deftru^tive ; if it was not to

glut themifelvcs '.vith Revenge for Wrongs con-

ifd^'ed to have b^en dene 3 and^^ SfjrtjQn-iike^ help

to
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to pull down the Houfe, and pride themfelVes

in perifhing with their Enenaiesj and lying bu-*

ried with them in the Ruins.

Whether any further Alterations are to be

made in the Articles of the Unionj particu-

l^arly ki the 1 8th .and 20th Articles, by taking

from the Superiors, and thofe leaving Her.eta-;

ble Jurifdidlions, their Properties without their

Conferit, muft be left and fubmitted to theWif-

dom of the Legillature ; which, I dare fay, will

never take Mens Properties from them withouta

due Coniideration, as was faid before, notW'ith-

iianding. ofwhat our Author has faid, or othera

of his way of thinking, who would take Mens"

Eilates and Properties from them, and treat;

them as we do Lunatics : Take their Eftates y

and tell them we do it for their Good, ^

What I have written in thefe few Sheets, I

intended principally with refpeA to the Supe-:

riorities, and the VaiTalages : And, I flatter my-'
fclf, I have put that whole Matter, on a fair.

and jufl Footing.

- The Rights of Superiority are marketable^

Things J they have been, and ftill may be'

bought and fold -, fa that, if the Price can be
agreed on to have them taken away, Law ani^

Juftice will allov/ of the Alteration : And, if'

the Thing is of fuch Confccjuence to the Peace

and
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and Safety of the State, the Allowance for them
ought to be the larger. And I am fure a very

few looooo Pounds will fatisfy all the Superiors

in Scotland. Such a Sum would be nothing for

our Parliament to raife ; whofe Credit is fuch,

that they need but hold up their Hands for Mo-
ney, and more is always laid to their Hands
than they want.

So much with refped to the Superiorities

and VafTalages.

But, with refpedl to the taking away the

Heretable Jurifdidtions ; I confefs I am fo un-

fortunate, as not to be able to perceive, that

fiich a Change would be for the evident Utility

of the Subjefts of Scotland
-y either to thofe

thajt hold them, or thofe who live in them :

And if that is fo ; fuch a Change, againft the

Confent of thofe concerned in them, mufl be

in diredt Contradiction to the Words of
treaty y and the Terms and Conditions thereby

flipulated.

Whether fuch a Change would be for the

evident Utility of the PofTeffors of fuch Ju-
rifdidtions, mufl be befl; known to themfelves

:

And they are, it feems, of another Opinion

:

They reckon very highly upon them -, partly for

theProfits of them j but more a great deal for the

Honour and Luftre they give them, and their

Families. If
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If they were Matters of Profit only, Come

reafonable Satisfaction might be thought

enough for them ; but how we can force them
to part with a Grant of Honour, is no-ways

clear to me : I believe it would found flrangely

in the Ears of the Counts Palatine, the Earl

Marfhal, the Lord Great Chamberlain, the

Lords of the Demefne-Lands, the Lords o(

Manors, and even of others of lower Degree

in Engla?id, to hear of having thefe Honours
forced from them againft their Will : And I

cannot fee, but in confequence of, and purfuant

to, a Meafure of thatNature, Titles of Honour
in Peerage might be refumed and revefted in

the Crown, without their being guilty ofany of

the Crimes as yet fpecified in the Law j but

only on Account of fome Surmifes, that fuch

might by their Powers, fome time or other,

difturb the Peace of the Government.

Thefe Things, I ihould think, were not
marketable; and therefore of fuch a Na-
ture, that no Price, nor Value, could be put
upon them.

This, it feems, was the Senfe and Conflruc-
tion the Nobility and Gentry put upon them,
when they fo ftrenuonfly infilled on them
in their Treaty with the Englijh ; and which
they thought they had for ever fecured for

themfelves, and their Pullerities : And on th-

Faith
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Faith of that, and the other things ftipulatcd

and agreed to by the Articles, they waved the

Sovereignty of their independent State : And
both by the Common Law, and the Law of Na-
tions, if the Condition is broken, and the Con*
iideration not fatisfied, the Contrail is gone.

It does not then very plainly appear, that the

annihilating the Jurifdidiions is ior thp Utility

of thofe who have them j or that the taking,

them from them without their Confent, is con*

iiflent with the Agreement.

Now, as to the Suiters, and thofe who arc,

fubjed: to fuch Jurifdi6tions j it does not appear

to me to be in any -ways for their Utility

neither : They who live in the Palatinates,

in the Lordfliips of Demcfne-Lands, Manors,

^r. are fo far from thinking they are in worfe

Cafe than others, that they hug themfelves in

their Privileges j in not being fubject to be

brought before ftrange Judges, and higher

Courts, at the cornmon great EJxpence, that

attends fuch Suits, ^c,

I will not trouble my Reader, in this curfcry

View, to enumerate all the Privileges of thofe

living in Palatinates, Manors, and other privi-

leged Jurifdidions J but will beg Lea\e, only

to mention a few of thofe that they enjoy, who
are
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gfe Within the ancient Deniefne-LordfliipS

:

Which may give Light to all the reft.

The Demefne-Lands are fuch as Were not

at firft granted by the Sovereign in Feodal Te-
nure j but referved for the Suftenance of the

Royal Family : But were afterwards granted to

Subje<fls, with all the Privileges the Tenants

enjoyed before. Some of their Privileges are

;

The Tenants in fuch Lordfhips are exemi3ted

from Taxes by Parliament ; unlefs Ipecially

named : From Tolls, and Paffages for Goods
bought and fold in Fairs and Markets 5 for

things concerning Hulbandry and Suftenance

:

They are exempted from all Expences for

Knights of the Shire : They cannot be fued for

Lands out of the Demefne : Nor can they be

put on Juries any-where elfe : In many of
which Privileges they agree with thofe in the

Regalities in Scotland : In all which the Privi-

leges of the Palatinates far exceed them : And
the Lords of Manors have fome, that the in-

ferior Heretable Jurifdidtions in Scotla?id have

not.

So that, comparing Things with Things

;

here appears a very extraordinary Scheme :

The Proprietors of Eftates and Flonours are to

part with them againft their Wills, againft

their Articles, and againft the Law that con-

H fj-med
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firmed thefe Articles, for Reafons no-ways fatif-

fiidtory to the Perfons concerned : They who
have them are againft parting with them : And
thofe who are pretended to be favoured by the

Change, not only do not defire it j but tremble

at the Bruit of the propofed Change : And all

the Alterations in the Law, which the Treaty

allows of (with refpedt to private Rights), are

only fuch as are for the E'vide?it Utility of thofe

concerned : Which in this Cafe they dif-

claim.

Where then fliall we find this extraordinary

Utility J
or where fliall we feek for it ? It does

not feem to be in favour of the private Rights

of the Subjedts of Scotlandy but to deftroy

them.

I have lately feen another Pamphlet, inti-

tuled, An ample DiJqiiifitio?t, Sec. much of the

fame Strain with the Letter I mentioned be-

fore : Only the lafl: is for allowing the Supericr.-,

and thefe having Heretable Jurifdidions, &c.

fome Confideration in lieu of them -, which

the other would not.

The Firil made free with the Articles of

Union, becaufe they were made in Hafte, and

calculated to anfwer fecret and unrevealed

Views,

This
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This laft tells us, Thefe Rights fnoald

be annihilated, becaufe they endanger the

publick Peace, and raife Rebellions : And
therefore, he fays, they ought to be taken away

from thofe that hold them : And that doing fo

is no Breach of the Articles at all ; becaufe

private Property muft yield to public Convenien-

cy ; as when Houfes are pulled down to make

a PalTage more convenient, (3c. And though

the Articles before-mentioned provided exprefs-

ly, that thefe Things (hall not be alteral, yet that

Power that m.d^ them may void them : I

prefume he means the Parliament.

With refped: to his Firfl: Rule, or Argument,

it's certainly true in many Cafes : But it is very

well known, that fuch Cafes happen but fel-

dom, and only in fome particular Parts ; and

thefe of no great Confequence, or Value:

Whereas here the Rights and Properties of a

whole Nation are ftruck at, at once; which va-

ries the Cafe exceedingly. — There is a Maxim
in Law, De ?mnimis non curat Pr^tor : —-
But, if it extended to a greater Concern, it

ought to meet with another Conftrudiion.

With refpe(5l to the Power of Parliaments

of miking and repealing Acts, nobody can

doubt of that ; but that fe.ms n u to be the

Cale here : TlaC Articles of the Cnion were

H 2 made.
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rnade and entered into by two Sovereign and
Independent States, and only confirmed by
Parliament, jufl as many other Articles are ,

which a Parliament never alters, without Con-
fent of Parties.

To illuftrate this Matter more fully, I can-

not ufe a more pertinent Simile, than that of

the Earl of Peterborow^ which occurred be-

fore : ^r---^ If a Man and a Woman agree to

marry together ; and, by an ante-nuptial Con-
trail, agree upon Articles, that's no Marriage

till the Perfon makes it ioy on their Confent

^e prccjcnti. Can any Man lay, that the Power
that rnade them Man and Wife, had any
Power to unmake them, or make void their

Articles, in Whole, or in Part ? Or could it be
imagined, that a Parliament, or any Judicatory,
in a judiciary Way, would meddle further,

than to compel the fpcciiic Performance of

the Articles ^ but not to void them ?

I might here again repeat what I faid be-

fore, of thefe Articles fhuiding in the place of

FnndamentalSo

And (to my thinking) the Arguments ufed

by our Author in thefe Points, are very loofe

and ill-grounded, even in Matters of Fad:,

•efpecialiy with refpeft to the Jurifdi<ftIons ^

ivliicha he fays, was one of the Cauies of

parrying
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carryijig on the Rebellion ; whereas others,

that know better, tell us quite the contrary,

^nd that they had not the leaft Connxeion

with it, or Influence upon it, more than they

had in affifting the French in the taking Fori

St. George, as has been fet in a full Light in

other i:-tg Pamphlets, by Authors clofely at-

tached to the Government, both by Principle

and Intereft.

The laft-mentioned Author has ilarted one

Obje<3:ion to the Bill j 'viz. That fome of the

Lords will think it hard for them to be level-

led with the Rebels : And indeed, fo I believe

will Ever) -body.

The Anfwer this Apthor makes to it is fo

full and explicit, that I cannot help inferting

it here in his own Words -, that the Reader

may fee the Complexion of thofe of his

way of Thinking.

%i

Li Page 20. he fays ;
" It is in vain for this

or that Heretable Lord to pretend to be
" injured, becaufe he is levelled with Rebels,
" —— It is the Power that made the Rebel

:

" And the fame Power that made the one fo
** To-day, may make another fo To-mor-
" row." And, in Page 24. he has it in thefe

f* Words: *' A Power which no Subje<ft

" ought
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" ought to be Mafter of: And therefore, tho*

" divers Lords, in the fame Situation, may
" not have rebelled, it matters not. They
" have the Seeds of Rebellion hid in their

** Power : And as they may fpring up on
** fome Occafion hereafter, Experience has
*' taught us to know the Neceflity of annihil-

" ating them, without Exception.

I might here, in Confequence of this Tenet,

ask the Author what he would have done

with a Man, who, living in a Neighbourhood
where a Horfe was ftolc, help'd the Owner
to recover his Horfe from the Thief 3 and
whether he did not deferve to be hang'd as

well as the Thief: For tho' he did not ileal

that Horfe, but help'd to recover him, yet he
had it in his Power to ileal another Horfe ; for,

as the Power made the Rebel, the Power of

Thieving may make the Thief.

As the Rebels had the bad Seed in them

;

the loyal Lords who ventured their Lives for

the Service of the King and Government,

ought to be thought to have that good Seed m
them, that might fpring up, and do the like good
Service fome time hereafter, if it iliould be
wanted.

Upon
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Upon the Whole; if the Bill pafTes, I hum-
bly conceive it muft be for more weighty
Reafons than are, as yet, revealed : Which I

fhall not pretend to inquire into, or fay any
thing of, but

ye penfe plus»

FINIS.

E R R A T A>

P. 23. 1. 16. after Life, add as I obfewed before; ibid. 1. 17.
dele ^s I obferved brfore. P. 37. 1. 3. dcle To help him .P. 3^.
1. $. after Things, add a Comma,
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